
 

 

What’s the secret of a successful event?

www.classiclodges.co.uk

Location, Location, Location . . .

Charingworth Manor
H O T E L   The Cotswolds



 

COTSWOLD EXCLUSIVE USE 
PACKAGE from £5,998 PER DAY 

Charingworth, Nr Chipping Campden, Gloucestershire, GL55 6NS
classiclodges.co.uk/charingworthmanor  |  events.charingworthmanor@classiclodges.co.uk

  Exclusive use of the hotel and extensive grounds  
for 26 delegates

  26 bedrooms for single occupancy 

  Meeting suites, drawing room and lounge

  LCD projector and screen and electrical support pack

  Flip-chart, pens and full conference stationery pack

  Seasonal fruit, still and sparkling mineral water,  
cordials and sweets

  Arrival tea and coffee with pastries 

  Mid-morning Tea and coffee with homemade biscuits.

  Flexible lunch options in either our restaurant  
or meeting room

  Afternoon tea and coffee with local sweet food items

  Three course dining in our John Grenville Restaurant*

  Full traditional breakfast

  Complimentary Wi-Fi

  Complimentary on-site car parking

  Complimentary Helipad

  Use of the leisure club**

We are here to support you to achieve your objectives, create your core values and shape your vision.  
In our private and exclusive surroundings we can host a range of dining experiences, from barbeques to sit  
down culinary experiences.

What’s included…..

Exclude all outside distractions and enjoy exclusive use of your very own distinguished country Manor in the heart  
of Cotswolds. Charingworth Manor Hotel is an inspirational setting for meetings, corporate conferences, away days 
and team building activities. Set apart from the hustle and bustle of the cities it’s an excellent chance to shift the 
focus solely on business in 56 acres of land. Let Charingworth be your office for the day and the night too.

Try your hand at one of the activities below, or allow us to design a multi-activity day for you: We partner with  
off-limits which enables us to think outside the box and come up with bespoke, unique event solutions.

  Archery     Axe Throwing     Crossbow Archery     Tai Chi     Helicopter rides     Segway’s

* Three-course dinner is from agreed set menu. ** Leisure club is not exclusive use for delegates.

Need help  
with your planning?  

Call us on  
01386 593555

Charingworth Manor
H O T E L   The Cotswolds


